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I am charismatic and a goal-dri-
ven leader who possesses the 
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About

I am charismatic and a goal-driven leader who possesses the ability to adapt to a 
variety o. situations and I love to be team orientedA ,s a young man who can bring 
positivityk support and mind.ulness to any team which is looBing to go above and 
beyond the standardsAI taBe pride and accountability .or all my actions as I believe I 
am my biggest criticA Eespite being a .ull time college student o. school leaving age 
I am conDdent enough my abilities can add value to any organisationA
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Experience

Sales advisor
4ennes and zaurit( &4)zU J 2un 030• - Sow

G I was a sales advisor .or 4)zk my main duties were to .old clothesk 
putting clothes on rails and on the store FoorA I learned to .old clothes 
and to notice small details o. any piece o. clothingA 
G I was very FeCible in worBing in all the departments such as jround 
Foork 1irst Foor and Eelivery Foor

Team member
Sandos J zar 0300 - Eec 0300

G I was a team member .or Sandos fustonA I started oL as a bacB o. house 
member and during my time I learned to do all the roles at Sando which 
made me very versatile 
G zy main duties included cleaning and wiping tablesk washing dishesk 
preparing chicBen in the ovenk maBing burgersk pittas and wrapsk being 
a cashier and hostk and supporting deliveriesA

Sales Assistant
Inside Wuccess |nion MAIAM J 2an 0300 - 1eb 0300

G I was a sales assistantA zy main duties included talBing to people .ace 
to .ace and trying to convince them to support our cause in helping the 
youthk Dnd 6obsk maBe MVs and prepare them .or a better .utureA

 Sales Assistant
xE fCpress J zay 030  - 2un 030

G I was a door to door sales assistantA zy main duties included talBing to 
people .ace to .ace and trying to raise awareness about the government 
scheme which included giving out .ree boilersA 
G 4ere I learnt to multi tasB and to talB to multiple people at once and also 
supported me in my conDdence

/ Care Assistant
4eadstart fducation Menter J 1eb 0303 - 1eb 0303

G I was a care assistantA zy main duties include looBing a.ter childrenk 
reading booBs to themk and cleaning up a.ter themA I was also able to lead 
a baBe sale .or the education centre by reassuring guardiansk counting 
change and giving great customer serviceA

Education & Training

030  - 030• Leyton Sixth Form College
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